MARRIOTT TOWER SUITES (19 available)

- 630 sq. ft. parlor with living space including a 6-person dining table overlooking downtown New Orleans. Parlor can be used as a bedroom features a Murphy bed. Wet bar/buffet serving area. 55" LCD TV with smart features in living area. Wired and wireless Internet access. Ultra compatible Plug-in Panel to connect MP3, digital camera, and gaming system. Additional connecting king bedroom available. 2 ADA Suites available.

CRESCENT CITY SUITES (32 available)

- 620 sq. ft. suite with separate living space overlooking the Mississippi River and French Quarter. Bedroom with king bed. Wet bar/buffet serving area. 55" LCD TV with smart features. Wired and wireless Internet access. Ultra compatible Plug-in Panel to connect MP3, digital camera, and gaming system. Additional connecting king or double bedroom available.
GOVERNOR'S SUITE (1 available)
485 sq. ft. parlor with separate living space including a 6 person dining table overlooking the Mississippi River and French Quarter • Master bedroom with king bed • Wet bar/buffet serving area • 60” LCD TV with smart features • Wired and wireless Internet access • 55” LCD TVs with smart features • Wired and wireless Internet access • Ultra-compatible Plug-in Panel to connect MP3, digital camera, and gaming systems • Additional connecting double bedroom available

MAYOR'S SUITE (1 available)
Bi-level suite with 485 sq. ft. parlor with separate living space including a 4 person dining table overlooking the Mississippi River and French Quarter • Master bedroom with king bed on upper level • Wet bar/buffet serving area • Two 55” LCD TVs with smart features • Wired and wireless Internet access • Ultra-compatible Plug-in Panel to connect MP3, digital camera, and gaming systems • Additional connecting Crescent City Suite, king or double bedrooms available
GENERAL MANAGERS SUITE  (1 available)

1,025 sq. ft. parlor with separate living area and a 6 person dining table overlooking the Mississippi River • 2 bedroom suite with Master bedroom with king bed and second bedroom with king bed • Kitchenette, Bar and serving area • Master bath in parlor area • Oversized marble bath with shower in master bedroom • 55” LCD TV with smart features in living area • Wired and wireless Internet access • Ultra-compatible Plug-in Panel to connect MP3, digital camera, and gaming system • Additional connecting double bedroom available

PRESIDENTIAL SUITE  (2 available)

1,025 sq. ft. parlor with separate living area and a 6 person dining table overlooking the Mississippi River • Master bedroom with king bed • Pool Table • Bar and serving area • Master bath in parlor area • Oversized marble bath with shower in king bedroom • 60” LCD TV with smart features in living area • Wired and wireless Internet access • Ultra-compatible Plug-in Panel to connect MP3, digital camera, and gaming system • Additional connecting king or double bedroom available